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Bioluminescence displays induced by pulsed light
Abstract-Unusual displays of bioluminescence apparently stimulated by pulsed light from a handheld flashlight were observed from the surface in an ice pond in the Beaufort Sea and from a submersible at a depth of 600 m 64 km off the east coast of Florida.
On the evening of 15 September 1980, while measuring bioluminescence under the Beaufort sea ice pack with a submersible bathyphotometer (Losee et al. 1985; Lapota and Losee 1984) we observed a remarkable bioluminescent surface sea-ice display. The study site was northeast of Point Barrow, Alaska, at 72"18.2'N, 149"58.3'W. Our observations were facilitated by the U.S. Coast Guard icebreaker Polar Sea (WAGB 1 l), which opened and created a pond area of broken ice adjacent to ice floes 6-7 m thick. All observations were made from the deck of the icebreaker, about 5 m above the ice surface, while the ship was dead in the water and packed in the ice.
The bioluminescent displays were initiated and sustained by repetitive light pulses produced by an ordinary flashlight. Short pulses (< 1 s long) in quick succession were aimed onto the pond's surface from a distance of about 10 m. The stimulated bioluminescent field had an intense blue color which persisted for more than 1 min after the pulse of light. Streaks of blue luminescence of greater intensity were superimposed on the bioluminescent field and correlated with repeated pulses from the flashlight. Following the light pulses, single blue flashes were also observed from under adjacent broken ice debris and from beneath newly formed sea-ice. Once intense blue flashes of several seconds duration were seen in response to the pulsed light beneath solid ice out to about 30 m from the icebreaker. The onset and duration of the ice pond displays seemed to depend on the rate of repetition of the pulsed light. That is, increased numbers of luminous streaks were observed with an increase in the pulsed light repetition rate and more pulses yielded more persistent bioluminescent displays. We took samples from the ice pond with a I/,-m diam, 35-pm-mesh plankton net. Immediately upon retrieval, much bioluminescent material was seen streaking down the netting. The net haul contained abundant bioluminescent copepods (Metridia longa Lubbock, 4-5 mm long) ejecting copious amounts of luminous material from their urosomes while swimming vigorously in the collection cup of the plankton net.
Attempts to stimulate flash-induced luminous responses from the collected plankton resulted in only feeble and intermittent flashing and could not be correlated with the stimulus; presumably much of the luminescent capacity of the copepods was spent from the earlier displays and during the collection process. There were no luminous ostracods and euphausiids in the collection cup although there were a few cells of the luminescent dinoflagellate Protoperi-Notes dinium depressum. This luminescent dinoflagellate (Hardy and Kay 1964; Lapota and Losee 1984) has not been reported to respond to pulsed light.
Although a few accounts of arctic bioluminescence have been published (see Tarasov 1956 ) until now the organisms responsible for the light emission had not been identified and in no case was the effect of pulsed light on in situ luminescence noted. However, stimulation of bioluminescence by pulsed light has been documented in other environments and in marine organisms tested in the laboratory. Polimanti ( 19 11) discovered that tunicates in the genus Pyrosoma respond to flashes of light with their own luminous flashes. Flashlight-induced responses have been observed in the ostracods Cypridina noctiluca and Cypridina serrata off the Palou Islands in Kranket Island near Madang Harbor, New Guinea (Haneda 1940; Tsuji et al. 1970) . A flash-stimulated luminescent response (Tett 1969) in the euphausiids Meganyctiphanes norvegica and Thysanoessa raschii has been studied in some detail (Kay 1965; Tett 1969 Tett , 1972 and the bioluminescent mesopelagic shrimp Sergestes similis has also been reported to flash in response to short bursts of light (Warner et al. 1979) . Interestingly, pulsed light at a depth of 700 m in the Gulf of Mexico off Panama City, Florida, and 60 km directly off Newport, Oregon, resulted in increased bioluminescent activity well above background luminescence (Neshyba 1967) .
During the night of 21-22 June 1983, we had the opportunity to test for light-induced bioluminescence to depths of up to 600 m using the Johnson Sealink I, a manned submersible. Several dives were made about 65 km off the east coast of Florida along the western edge of the Gulf Stream (27"27.6'N, 79'34.6'W) .
A controlled descent of about 15-20 m min-l was maintained to a maximum depth of 600 m. The descent to 600 m was made without lights so that visual observations of bioluminescence could be made. At a depth of 600 m the Sealink made several horizontal excursions (at a speed of about 3 1 m min-l) for several minutes each while a sequence of pulsed light from a handheld flashlight was directed forward from the observation sphere. While random background bioluminescent flashes were observed in front of the sphere (probably attributable to the vehicle's advancing pressure wave), an enhanced and persistent luminous field was generated by the light stimulus and sustained for at least 10 s. The experiment was repeated several times with the same result. Similar effects of pulsed light were noted with the submersible sitting motionless at a depth of 600 m. Without the pulsed light stimulus, luminous events were short-lived and infrequent.
During the ascent biological collections were made with a hydraulic pump system at several depths to 5 m, and light-induced bioluminescence was observed to varying degrees at 600, 400, 350, and 60 m. Part of the induced bioluminescence field consisted of discrete star-shaped patterns which persisted for as long as 20 s. The sample collected at 600 m contained nondistinguishable aggregates and 16 nectophores of the siphonophore Vogtia serrata (Moser), family Hippopodiidae; some of the luminous patterns that we saw resembled the overall outline of these nectophores.
Our new observations suggest that lightinduced bioluminescence may be much more widespread than was previously appreciated and emphasize how little is known about this phenomenon and its role.
We are grateful to A. The measurement of bacterial chlorophyll and algal chlorophyll a in natural waters Abstract-Several groups of chlorophyll-bearing photosynthetic organisms often coexist in anoxic waters. Because of the close similarity between the absorbance spectra of chlorophyll a (in cyanobacteria and algae) and the chlorophylls of green sulfur bacteria (Chl-GSB) it is difficult to distinguish these two groups of organisms where they co-occur.
We have developed a simple method to measure both chlorophyll a and Chl-GSB and used it in a meromictic coastal pond. In anoxic bottom waters Chl-GSB was the major pigment present (averaging 20 mg m-)), but chlorophyll a accounted for from 5 to > 50% of the total pigment present throughout the year. Without our method large errors in calculated Chl-GSB and chlorophyll a concentrations would have resulted.
The distribution of photosynthetic sulfur bacteria is restricted by their requirement for both anoxic conditions and light (Fenchel and Blackburn 1979; Pfennig 1967) . Where light reaches anoxic waters, however, these bacteria can be important; in some such systems the biomass of photosynthetic bacteria is often as large as the algal biomass (e.g. Cloern et al. 1983; Indrebo et al. 1979; Parker et al. 1983 ). The biomass of photosynthetic bacteria is frequently calculated from bacterial chlorophyll measured from the absorbance of 90% acetone extracts of particles (Lawrence et al. 1978; Parkin and Brock 198 1; Takahashi and Ichimura 1968, 1970) , but this method of chlorophyll determination can lead to errors in calculation.
The two major groups of photosynthetic sulfur bacteria, green and purple, are distinguished largely by the type of chlorophyll they possess (Pfennig 1967 (Pfennig , 1977 . Acetone extracts of purple sulfur bacteria have a peak absorbance at 772 nm due to a dominance of bacterial chlorophyll a (Takahashi and Ichimura 1970) . Acetone extracts of green sulfur bacteria have a peak absorbance near 653 nm due to a mixture of bacterial chlorophylls c, d, and e (Gloe et al. 1975; Parkin and Brock 198 1) . In waters containing both purple and green sulfur bacteria, these two groups are relatively easily distinguished be-
